[Effects of cooking oil fume condensate on cellular immunity and immunosurveillance in mice].
Rapeseed oil fume, soyabean oil fume and salad oil fume condensate were injected respectively to female Kunming mice. The results showed that, compared to control group, in mice exposed to low level of rapeseed oil fume condensate, the delayed hypersensitivity responses were inhibited, while in mice exposed to high level of that, the delayed hypersensitivity responses and the NK cells activity were inhibited. In mice exposed to high level of soyabean oil fume condensate the delayed hypersensitivity responses, the NK cells activity and CaM activity were inhibited. The results of these parameters were all statistically significantly different from those in control mice. In mice exposed to low level of salad oil fume condensation, the delayed hypersensitivity responses and the NK cells activity were significantly inhibited. The results indicated that cooking oil fume could affect immune system of animals.